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A. FÜRSTNER ANd H. WEIDMANN
l.lntroduction
The recent literature reveals numerous improvements of earlier oroc{yes ard-
aprodigiousnumberofnewarrdquiteeffectivemethdsforthesyntheisof
aliphatic aldehydes- A varie§ of monographs deals either comprehensively or with
more or less specific areas of preparation of carbonyl compounds ('Aldehyde"'
Houben-Wey{,MethodenderOrganischenChemie'Vol'E3'J'Falbe'ed"G'
Thieme, StuttgBG NewYork, 198iI:'§hromium OxkJation in OrgAnic Chemistqy'" C'
Cainelli,G.Cardillo,eds-,springerVerlag'Bedin'1984;E'l'Negishi'
,,organometallics in organic synthesi§" vol. 1, John wiley & sons, New York'
tgSo;Al.Meyers,..Heterocydesinorganicsynthesi§.,JohnWley&Sons'
London-New York§ldney-Toronto, 1974; M. Peyreyre el-a[., 
(Tin in organic
Synthesi§',ButterworthLtd.,London,1987;P'Hodge'D'C'shenington"'Polymer
Supported Reactions in organic Synthesis,,, John Wiley & Sons, New York 1980;
R.A Shelton, J.K KOchi, .Metal catalped oxirjations of organic compounds".
Academic Press, New YorK 198I). ln additiOn there are various review artides
pardy describing the respective transformat'lons into aldehydes of alcohols' allqyl
halides, amino, nitro, and carbony,l compounds, carboxylic acids and derivatives'
alkenes, al§nes, epoxkles and others by multtfarious preparative procedures
which will be cited in the corresponding chapters'
lnespective of the structure of the aldehydes, and of the starting materials' the
rnain sections are distinguished by the respective groups of procedures which
either reduce or retain the number of carbon atoms or extend the carbon chains 
by
one, two, three or more carbon atoms in the process of aldehyde formation. 
ln the
subsections the transformations into aldehydes of each of the different 
groups of
precursors by various procedures are described'
!I
i
2. Syntheses with reduction of the number of carbon atoms
Reactions of this type are accomflished as follows:
(i) from carboxylic acitls by forrnation of their a+nethylst.ilfeny| derillatives,
foil;ed by sodiumperiodate oxiJatlon ln methand,s,trich forms the nor-aldehyde







(iii) through enantioselective fonnation of 2+nethylaldehydes by regioselectfue
ring-openingofhomochlralhydroxymethylepoxkleswithtrimethylaluminum,
followedbyperiodatefissionoftheresulting3*nethyl.1,2diols(W.R.Roushetal.,
Tetrahedron L€tl, 1983, 13771. Best results are obtained with this reagent 
in the
presenc€ of wet silica gel (M' Daurnas ela[" Synthesis' 1989' 8t)'
3. Synthesis with retention of the number ol carbon atoms
(al Oxidation reactions of primary alcohols
RCH.-0H + R-CH0
(for a review See: F.A Luzzio, F.s. Guziec, ,.Recent Applications of
Oxochromium (Vl) - Amine Reagents"' Org' Prep' Proc' lnt'' 1988' 20, 533)
Reactions of this type use a plethora of reagents and can be effected 
by:
(i) pyridinium chlorochromate (PCC, C,5H.N+H(C'9.C1)'( E'J' Corey' J' W'
Suggs, Tetrahedron L.ett, 1975, 2@7; rwievt: G. Piancatdli, A Scettri, M.D. Anria,
synthesis, 1982, 245) the acirjity of whi,ch can be buffered by sodium acetate to
save acid sensitive groups and to prevent (z){E) isomerizations' Primary alcohols
containing acu sensitive groups, or those requiring anhydrous conditions are
corwertd into their borate esters by boranedimethylsutfitJe prior to P@ oxHation
(H.C. Brown, S.U. Kulkami, C.G. Rao, Synthesis, 1979' 702)' ln this context the
conversion of the substrates into trimethylsily{ ethers by triphenylmethenium
tetrafluoroborate (M.E. Jung, J. Org. Chem., 1976, 4L 14791, or lnto tribtttylstanny{
ethers by nitrosoniumtetrafluoroborate (G.A olah, T.L Ho, Synthesis' 1976,609),
is recommerded.
(i) the more staHe and internalty btrffered 2,2'-bipyrklinlum chlorochrom€fe, ls
equally mild and effective for the oxkJation of saturated und unsaturated alco hols
ard altows simplerwork-up ( F.S- Gtziec, FA Luzzio' Synthesis' 1980' @1)'
gi) a-(dimethytamino)pyri<tinium chlorochrornate (DMAPH+ (C.9.C)J' This
reagent is prefened for the oxirJation of prirnary 2-alkenols- Pdmary alcohols react
very slorvly (F.S. Guziec, FA Luzzio, J' Org' Chem" 1982' 4217871'
(iv)poly(vinyl(pyridiniumchlorochromate)}(PVPcc),preferablyincydohexane
or heptane, oxidizes 2-alkenols faster than primary alkanols and less reagent is
needed than in oxkJations with PCC. Velds depend on the quality of the
pdy(vinylpyritline), but work-up of the reaction mixture is simple and the resin may
be quantitatively recovered and regenerated (J.M.J. Frechet, J. Wamock, M'J'
Fanatt, J. Org. Chem., 1978, 4iL 2618: ibid. 1981, 46. 17281- The Amberlyst
A-26+hromate reagent (G. Cainelli et al., J. Am. Chem. soc., 1976, 9& 6734 is
similarto handle, but is less effectfue than PVPCC'
(v) tetrabutyammonium chlorochromate flBACC) is a fairly staue, but light
sensitive reagent for the selective oxklation of 2-alkenols (E Santaniello' F' Milani'
R. Casati, Synthesis, 1983, 74gl' The homogeneous sdutions of methyl
triallqylammonium dichromate, formed from Andogen & and potassium
dichromate in benzene, also only oxirjize 2-alkenols (R-O. Hutchins, N'R' Natale'
w.J.Cook,TetrahedronLett.,1977,4167)asdoesbis(benzyltriethylammonium)
dichromate, a neutral oxidant (K Huang, c. chan, synthesis, 1982, 1091)'
However, the seemingly similar tetrabuq/l-ammonium chromate formed in situ in
chloroform and only applicable in chlorohydrocarbon solvents is distincly less
selective (S. Cac,chi, F. LaTone, D' Misti, synthesis' 1979' 356)'
(vi) the bulkier quinolinium chlorochromate. This reagent selectively oxkJizes
unbranched primary alkanols and alkenols (J. Singh glia[., Chem' lnd' (London)'
1986,751).
(vii) pyridinium fluorochrornate (CsHsN+H(CrOsOJ in acetonitrile'lt is a less
acidic and a more efficient oxkJant ttnn P@ (N.N' Bhattachariee gla['' Synthesis'
1982,588).
(viii) pyrirlinium dichromate (PDC, (PyH *lz(C'Pt 'J (e'u' Corey' G' Schm6t'
Tetrahedron l-etl, 1979,399), which needs to be trandled with caution (J' Salmon'
chemistry in Britain, 1982, 703), exhibits sdvent dependent sdectivities' ln the
presence of excess d bistrimethylsilyt peioxue as reoxljant PDG can be more
safdy employed in catalytic amounts (K Oshima e[j{., Tetrahedron t€tt, 1983,
2185). Although 3- or 4-carborry-pyriJinium dichrornates are safer than PDC' they
are less effective oxidants (c. Lopez etat , syntfr" commun-, 1985, 15, 1197)'
(ix) pyridin+chromyl chlorirje-töutanol, a remarkably effective oxkjant for the
large-scale preparation of simple alkanals and 2-alkenals, gMng o<cellent yields
(KB. Sharpless, K Alashi, J. Am- Chem' Soc', 1975' 9L l$2n'The complex
formed by slow addition of cros to he><amethy'lphosphoric triamide (HMPA) can be
applied without additiona! solvent and is equally efiecttve (G.Cardillo, M' Orena' S'
sandri, synthesis, 1976, 394). This system is similar ln action to cros in HMPA and
with crown ethers (idem. Tetrahedron LetL, 1976, 3985), and tO potassium
dichromate in dimethylsulfoxkJe (DMSO) or in polyethylene glycols' lt oxkjizes
2-alkends exdusively (E. Santaniello, P. Fenaboschi, synthesis, 1980,816)'
(x) potassium dichrornate/sulfuric ackJ in water/dichloromettrane in the
presence of tetrabutylammonium hydrogensulfate. The phase transfer conditions
are quite compatible with acld sensitive alcohols and the resutting alkanals ard
alkenals, but are restricted to lipophilic substrates (D. Landini, F Montanara' F'
Rolla,Synthesis,1979,134).SeealsoG'Gelbard'T'Brunelet'C'Jouitteau
(tetrahedron Lett, 1 980, 4653).
(x0 pyri<linechromium peroxide (PCP) (PyCOs, pyridine-bis(perorry)-oxo-
chromium (vl)), prepared either from pyridine, crog and Heoz (G.w.J' Fleet' w'
Litde,TetrahedronLett.,1977,3749)orincrystallineformasfor
2,2'-bipyrkJylchromium peroxide (BPCP, 2,2'-bipyC0s) H' Firouzabadi et al''
Tetrahedron, 1986, 42 71gl- The latter reagent is the more effective' allowing
oxirjations of various kirds of prirnary alcohols under neutral cond'rtions at ambient
temperatures. Yidds are high. ln contrast to most oxochromium (vl) reagents' the
oxidation with both of these complexes succeeds with equimolar amounts of




of saturated and unsaturated primary alcohols and affords very good 
yldds (E J'
Corey, G.W.J. Fleet, Tetrahedron l-ett', 1973,4499)'
(xiii) diisopropy{ sulfirJeN+hlorosuccinimide (NCS)ltriethylamine (KS' Kim el
al., J. Chem. Soc.. Chem- C;ommun', 1984' 7@)' Unlike the original reagent
combination described by E.J. Corey, C.U. Kim (tetrahedron t'ett', 1974' 287)' this
reagent distinguishes between saturated and unsaturated primary alcohols and
secondary alcohols merely by selection of an appropriate reaction temperature' 
An
anatogous procedure employs the dimethylselenirje'NoS complex The
intermediate chtorodimethylselenium alkoxirjes (MezSe(Cl)OCHeR) undergo
base-irduced dimination with formation of ardehydes (r. Takaki et-a[., J- org'
Chem., 19s|,4& #).
Oxochromium (Vl) reactants adsorbed on inorganic supports (xfu - >«)' They
form part of the important group of polymer-bound reagents and are particularly
advantageous (reviews: A McKillop, D'W' Young' Synthesis' 1979' 401 and 481)'
(xiv}silicagetsupportedchromicaci<J,preparedandemployedundervarious
conditions (E. Santaniello, F. Ponti, A Manzocchi, synthesis, 1978, 534; J'D' tOU'
Y.Y. Wu, Chem.lnd- (London), 1987,531)'
(l«) chromic ackl adsorbed on Kieselguhr, a staue and efficient oxklant (J'D'
Lou, SYnth. Commun-, 1989,lg 1841)'
(:«i)pyridiniumchromateonsilicagelcontainingasnrallamountofacetic
acirJ. This reagent shors solvent dependent oxitJation rates (R'P' Singh' H'N'
Subbarao, S- Dev, Tetrahedron, 1979,35' 1789)'
(wii}pyridiniumchlorochromatebminewithultrasonication.ThisrerrdersPCC
less ac'ldic, simflifies the workup and gives exeellent results' Good compatibil§
withacidsensitfuegroupsisalsonoted(LLAdams'F'A'lttzzio'J'Org'Chem''
198i§1, 54, 53S4. PCC on aluminum oxHe gives equatly good results 
(Y'S' Cheng'
W.L Uu, S.H. Chen, Synthesis, 1980,223)'
(loiii) chromic acirJ on aluminum silicate in nonpolar solvents (D'D' Lou' Y'Y'




1gT7, 4Z 21fJl1. The reagent is more selective ttran that described b1 KB'
ShaqCessetat (J.Am. Chem' Soc', 1977' 99. 3120)'
0o<)Crog/graphiteobtainedat2ooocunderreducedpressure,then
successfuely washed with water, hydrochloric aclJ and acetone' Despite 
long
reac.tiontimesyieldsofaldehydesaregood(J.M.t-alancette,G.Rdlin'P.Dumas,
can. J. Chenu 1972, fi.3058). Graphite nitrate lczl+NOsl is also recommended
ft1.8. Cagan, Chem. Tech., 1976, O 510)'
0o<0sodiumhypochloriteand2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperi«line.l.oxylradicalas
catalyst,cocatallzedbybromideionindichloromethane$rrfferedwaterunder
phase trans{er condit'ons. oxirjation of l-alkanols only is very rapirJ ard
quantitative at ooC (P. Anellifl-a[', J' Org' Chem" 19s7' 52 2559]'
(lo<ii)N-iodosuccinimHearrdtetrabutylammoniumiodklegiveso<cellentyields
of alkanals and 2-alkenals (S. Hanessian, D'H' Wong' M' Therien' Synthesis' 1981'
3s4).
The combination of t-butyl hydroperoxirJe and bis-(2,4,6{rimethylphen$)-




system (O. Mitsunobu, N' V*ttU"' Tetrahedron tett'' 1981' 2295)'
Activated dimethylstdfoxide (DMSO) mediated oxkjations of alcohols play an
essentialroleinthepreparationofcarbonylcompounds(review:AJ.Mancuso,D.
Swem, Synthesis, 't981, 165) as exemplified by the following procedures:
(ro<iv) DMSo/oxalyl chloride (oc)ltriethylamine (EbN). This combination has
been extensively investigated and has wirJe application (AJ' Mancuso' D'S'
Brownfiain, D. Swem, J. Org. Chem., 1979, {4 4148). The actual reagent in "Swem
oxidations" was found to be chloro dimethylsulfonium chlorUe (MezS+Cl Cll also
resutting from dimethyl sulfrde and chlorine (E.J. Corey, C.U. Kim, J' Am' Chem'
Soc.,1972,947586)orN+hlorosuccinimkJe(idem.Tetrahedronl-ett.,1974,287l.
The "Swem oxidation. even allows the preparation of highly reactive aldehydes
which are interceptable by wittig reactions (R.E. lreland, D.w. Norbeck, J' org'
Chem., 1985,5o 2198).
(locr) DMSO/trichloromethyl chtoroformate (phosgene dimer)-EtsN gives
equally good resutts as DMSOIOC (S. Takano, Tetrahedron Lett., 1988, 6619)-
00(\/0 DMso.thiony,| chlori«Je/EtgN (K omura, D. Swem, Tetrahedron' 1978' &L
1651). This requires precatrtions to prevent potential Pummerer rearrangement
(roadi) by DMSo/phenyl dichtorophosphate (PDCP, PhOP (O)CI2)-EtsN (H.J. Uu,
J.M. Nyangulu, Tetrahedron LetL, 1988,3167)-
The reagents described above are invariably employed at temperatures
between 60 to €OoC.
(ro«ii) DMsO/carbodiimide incorporated in a polystyrene matrtx as activator
(N.M. Weinshenker, C.H. Shen, Tetrahedron Lett', 1972, 3285)'
tn the foltouring group of procedures transition metal reagents are used in
alcohol to aldehyde oxidation reactions (reviews: AP. Kozikowski, H.F. Wetter'
Synthesis, 1976,561; R.A Sheldon, Bull- Soc. Chim' Belg', 1985,94' 651):
(rodx) silver carbonate/celite, a remarkably effective supported reagent,
oxirlizing primary atcohols, and particularly 2-alkenols, to aldehydes in excellent
yields (A McKillop, D.W. Young, Synthesis, 1979' 401)'
(loo<) palladium ac€fiate or tetrakis(tripheny4phoshine)palladium/tdphenyl-
phosphine (fPP)/arylbromirJe/potassium carbonate in dimethoxyethane (DME),
both forming with primary alcohols the comflo< RCFl2oPd(Ar)OPP)e which expels
the aldehyde (Y. Tamaru ela[., J- Org' Chem', 1983' 4& 12ffi1' Also by the
combination of palladium acetate/sodium hydrogencarbonateltetra-n-buty-
ammoniumbromide/iodobenzene in DMF under solid{iquid phase transter
corditions. The oxidations proceed rather slotrdy' but alkanals are formed in 
good
yidds (8.M. Chondary et at-, Tetrahedron l-ett', '1985' 6257)'
(,oootetrakis(pyrftJine)silverdichrornate(PynAg2cr2o/),whichoxitjizes
2.alkenolsselec{ivdybutonlyinrefludngbemene(H.Firouzabadiet-al.Sr'th.
Commun., 1984, 14, 89), or barium fenate which shows similar selectivity 
under
the same conditions (idem et al', ibid'' 1986' 1§723l.'
oood0 catalytic amounts of nonacarbonyl diiron 
(Fez(co)s) ln benzene' whlch
IrrrrariaHylsomerizesrrariouskindsofpnmaryalkenols,alkendethersandesters
withformationofaldehydeenols,enolethersandesters.Allofwhicharereadily















with mthenium trichlortJe hydrate with calcium hypochlori<Je 
or sodium periodate
as reoxidants (J.R. Genet' D' Pons' S' Juge' Synth'Commun'' 
1989' lg 17211'
Qoood)thetrinudearrutheniumacetatecatalyst(Ruso(oAc)oLs,L:fl2oor
TPP) and oxygen uJ"' pressure at loooc (C' Bilgrien' S' Davis' R'S' Drago' J'
Am. Chem- Soc-, 1987, 109' 3786)'
(looorii)tetrapropylammoniumperruthenate/N-methylmorpholine-Noxide.This
selfregeneratingcombinationofreagentsisveryefficientandcanbeusedunder
mild conditions. lt allows simple workup ,even in the presence of various 
acid
sensttive groups (W.P. Grifftth, S'V' Ley, J' Chem' Soc" Chem' Commun'' 
1987'
1 625; idem. Aldrichimica Acta, 1 990, a1(1 )' 1 4i])'
()oo«ii0 dicydopentadienyl zirconium hydrirt e (cpzzrHz) or isopropoxide
(CpeZ(OjPOe)withbenzophenoneO'Nakanoetal''synthesis'1986'Tl4lor
benzaldehyde or cydohe)€none as hydrogen acceptors (I. Nakano, Y. lshi, M.
Ogawa, J. Org. Chem-, 1987, 52' 4355)' These reagent combinations oxirJize
di-primary ard primary-secondary dids sdectivdy to hydroxyaldehydes'
Propargylic alcohds are unaffected'




Again anariety of reagent conditions can be employed induding:
(i)dimethylsulfoxirje(DMSo)/sodiumhydrogencarbonate/sodiumiodideat
elevatedtemperaturewithal§/chlorirJesardbromides(R.Engelel-a[.,Synth.
Commun., 1986, 16, 134i]).




for the prepalation of 2.alkenals (S. Suzuki et al., Bull. Chem. Soc. Jpn., 1986, 59.
32871,or 4dimethy{-aminopyri<1ine'NoxHe/base for the synthesis of alkanals 
(s'
Mukaiyama, S.lnaga, M. Yamaguchi, Bull' Chem' Soc' Jpn'' 1981' 54' 22211'















(dl From alkenes, altcynes and thelrderivatives
Here an addition-oxidation sequence is commonly used and rnay 
be achlwed by:
(i)regioselectiveadditionofdiisoamylboranetol-alkenes'followedbyPCC
oxkjation and hydrolysis of the diisoamylborinates (H.C' Brown, s'u' Kulkami' 
c'G'
Rao, Synthesis,1980, 151;'rjem' J' Organomet Chem'' 1979'172'C2O)'
(i0regioselec.tiveadditionofdibromoboranedimethy{sulfitJe(DMS}to
l-al§nes,follo,rledbyoxidativehydrolys.softhealkenyl.B,B.dibromoborane









(ii) reactions of l.alkynes with boron tribromirje, folloived by treatment with
bufferedmethanolicpotassiumacetateanddihydrogenperoxkle.Thisleadstothe
formation of 2-bromoaldehydes (Y. Satoh el-ial., synthesis, 1985' 
rto6)' ln another
approach2-bromoaldehydesareformedbytheadditionofbrominetoaldehyde
trimethylsilyl enolethers, followed by spontaneous toss of bromotrimethylsilane
(R.H. Reuss, A. Hassner, J. Org' Chem', 1974'391785)'
(fu)rearrangementofpropargylaminesintoallenylamines.Theseform
2-alkenalsonhydrolysis(J.C.Craig,N.N.Et«rluribe,TetrahedronLett.'1980,2587).
This synthesis allows labelling of both alkenic carbon atoms'
--t>
(v) treatment of ltrimethylsilyl.l-alkenes wtth osmium tetroxitle, fdloaled by
dehydration and concomittent cQ migration of the trimethylsilyl group. Hydrolysis
of the resulting aldehyde trimethy4sily,l enolethers gives the conespording
aldehydes (P.F. Hudrlik, AM. Hudrlik, AM. Kulkaml, J. Am. Ctrem. Soc.' 1985' 107.







(vi) epoxidation of 1-alkenes, followed by isomerization of the oxiranes by
reaction with nickel bromide, or its bis-triphenylphosphine complex in
tetrahydrofuran, ortoluene (A- Miyashita et al', Chem' Lett'' 1986' 1323)'
(vii) ,'c,arbometallation" (P. Knochel, J.F. Normant, Tetrahedron LetL, 1986,
1039) of 1-metallo alkenes, by allylzinc halides in the presence of
chlorotrimethyl-silane or -stannane, followed by oxidation of the resulting
l,1dimetallo4-alkenes. This leads to formation of 4-alkenals (P.Knochel, c' Xiao'






(vii0 regio- and stereosdctive oxidation of ally{ic chlortJes by 2propane
nitronate in the presence of tetrakis(triphenylptrosphine) palladiurn Thls method 
is
suitiable for rrariously suhstituted substrates (S. Srzuki d-a['' Synth' Commun''
1985,15.1123).
*.Ä-*
(e) Rduction of carboxytic acids aN derivatives
(Reviaar: J.S. Cha, *Recent developments in the synthesis of aldehydes by
reduction of carboxy{ic acircs and their derinratfues with metal hydrirles"' org' Prep'
Proc. lnt, 1989, 21 451):.
Carboxy'lic ac'«Js and their allies can be reduced by:
(0 isobuty'lnragnesium bromkJe in the presence of dichlorebis-
(cydopentadienyl)titanium(forsaturatedcarboxylicacidsonly)(F.Sato,T.Jiubo,
M. Sato, Synthesis, 1981, 871)' The reaction mechanism is unresolved'
(ii)reductionofo-acylthexylborinicacids,formedfromcarboxylicackjsand
excesshexylbromoborane.Thisprocedureexhibitsahighdegreeofc.ompatibil§
with rrarious functional groups. Diacirjs similarly form dials (J.S. cha, J.E. Kim, KW.
,-<
t.ee,J.org.Chem.,1987,5e5ßo).Thexylchloroboranecanalsobeused(H.C.
Brown e[a[-, J. Org. Chem-, 1987,52 5400)'










(w) reduction of carboxylic ac'rjs by borane/dimethylsulfi<je wtth formation of
trialkylboroxines, which are then oxHized by PCC (H'C'' Brown' C'G' Rao' 
S'U'






from the reaction of carboxy{ic ackls ard chloro-t'{,NdimethytformamkJium






procedure (J.S. Cha, S'S' Kim, J'Org'Chem'' 1987' 54 5486)' A similar 
method
usingbis(N-methylpiperazinyl)ltthiumaluminiumhydrkleisalsorecommended





(vii) reduction of esters and tactones by sodium bis(2-methorryethoxy)aluminum
hydride (SMEAH) in the presence of either N-methylpiperazine or +norpholine'
Very good yields are daimed (R' lGnagawa' T' Tokoroyama' Synthesis' 1976' 526)'
(viii) reduction of N+nethorry-N-methylamides by lithiumaluminum hydrtle' or





in dilute solutions in the presence of(x) hydrogenolysis of acH chlorirJes i
equimolar amounts of 2,odimethylpiperidine (AW. Burgstahler, LO' Welgd, c'G'
Schaefer, SYnthesis, 1976, 76n'(x0 sodium borohydride reduction of acid chlorHes ln
dimethylfonnamide/pyrftline at -7ooc (J.H. Babler, synth. commun., 1982, 12'
83s).
(xi0 rapid reduction of ackJ chlorices by Amberlyst A-26 supported borohydrlle
(KY. Cordeev e;,-d-,Zh-Org. Khim', 1985,2-L 2615)'
(xiii)reactiondacirjchlorijes,oresters,withS-methyl-l,4diphenylthiosemi-
carbazirle with the fonnation of thiazolines, followed by reduction of the
conesponding thlazolinium chlorirJes and hydrolysis (G' Doleschall' Tetrahedron'
1976,3e 2549).
(xtu) simply by mixing acirl chlorides and group 68 anionic hydrides




hydrklotetracarbonylfenate (Me+N+HFe (CO)al in solution (I'E' Cde' R' Pettit'
Tetrahedrontett.,lg77,7g.l),orinapolymer-boundform(J.P-Collman,Acc-
Chem. Res., 1975, L 342!.'
(:<v0 reduction of acid chlorirles by p-bis(cyantrihydroborato)-tetrakis-
(triphenylphosphine)dicopper(l)((PhsP)zCuBHs(CN)z)underneutralconditions
(R.O. Hutchins, M. Markowitz, Tetrahedron Lett'' 1980' 813)' or by
bis(tripheny,tphosphine)copper(l)borohydride ((PhgP)zCuBHq) (G'W'J' Fleet' P'J'C'
Harding, Tetrahedron Lett', 1979' 975)'
(:<vii) reduction of acid chlorkJes by tri-n-buty'lstannane catalred by tetrakis
(triphenytphosphine) palladium, or palladium dichlorideltriphenylphosphine
complex These reactions are very mild, selective and allow the preparation of
unsaturated, halo- and nitro aldehydes (P. Four, F. Guibe, J. org. Chem.' 1981' 4§,
443e).
(wiii) reduction of carboxylic acirls (R.J.R.Coniu, G-F. lanneau, M' Penot'
Tetrahedron L,etL, 1987, 3941), or aclj cHorirJes by hypenralent sil'lcon hydrkles
fidem, ibid., 1988, 12711.
d:*- RcHo
d;
(xix) an indirect procedure consisting cf the formylation by ethylformate of
carboxy,lic ackJ dianions, folloured by decarboxy{ation (G.K Koch, J.M.M. Kop,
Tetrahedron t etl, 1974, 603).
-GLi+
räo-r,r RCHzCHO
(:o<) the reduction of Ncthyl nitrilium tetrafluoro borates, obtained from nitriles
by reaction with triethy,loxonium tetrafluorobomte, by trimethylsilane, folloived by
hydrdysis of the resulting aldimines (J.L Frey, J. Chem. Soc., Chem. Commun.,
1974,45l..
RCOOH
(f) Substrtuted atdehydes trom aldehydes
The following procedures are recommended:
(i)synthesisofa-phenylselenoaldehydesbytreatmentofalkanalswtth
phenylselenyl chlorHe in ethyl ac€tate at ambient temperature (KB' Sharpless et
al., J. Am. Chem. Soc., 1973,95,6134'
(ii)preparationofcahehylsdenoaldehydesbyreactionofaldehydeenamines
fromaldehydeswithpiperidine,followedbytreatmentwithphenylselenylchloti(ie.
oxidation forming the selenoxkle elimination and hydrolysis finally affords
2elkenals (D.R. Williams, K Nishitani' Tetrahedron ['ett'' 1980'4417)'
(ii[ potassium aldehyde enolates are very good nudeophiles which can be
transformed into ajodo-, aphenyrsurfenyr-, a-a[ry,r- and aallyl aldehydes (P'
Groenewegen, H. lGllenberg, A. rran der Gen, ibid., 1979, 2817|. Direct bromination
of aldehydes is accomplished by 5'5dibromo-2'2dimethyl4,6dioxo.1,3dioxane
(O,Oro*b Meldrum's acirt) (R. Bloch, Synthesis' 1978' 14O)' Potassium enolates of
2.alkenalsarereadilyally,lated,dhllylatedandprenylatedwithformationof
a-branched aldehydes (P. Groenewegen' H' lGllenberg' A van der Gen'
Tetrahedron t€tt., 1 978, 491 )'
(fu)enantioselectivesynthesisofa*rydroxyaldehydesbyreactionofaldehydes
with a homochiral hydrazine deriviative (HzN.NHSAMP or .SAMP), followed by
















formation of alkanals by reaction with sodium dithionite (Naeszo+) under phase
transfer conditions in water/benzene at SOoc (o. LoUis-Andre, G. Gelbard,
Tetrahedron Lett-, 1 9S5, 831 )'
OE
4. Syntheses with extension by one carbon atom




Martin, Synthesis, 1979,633; B'T' GrÖbel' D' Seebach' Synthesis' t977' 
357; O'W'
L.ever, Tetrahedron, 1976, 32 19a3; P'W' Hickrhott' Tetrahedron' 1982' 3& 
1975:
N.H. Werstink, Tetrahedron, 19ff1' 39 205; T'A Hase' J'K Koskimies' 
Aldrichimica
Acta,1981, 1&73!,-
(al From all<Yl halides
Al(yl halides can be convertd into aldehydes either directly or indirectly by:
(i)animprovedBoweault-reactionwhichinvdvesthetreatmentofprimary'
secundaryortertiaryalt<ylhalirleswithlithiumsandinmineraloilinthepresenceof
dimethytformam.lde with uhrasonication and final acidic hydrolysis 
(C. Petrier, AL
Gemat, J.L Luche, Tetrahedron t€tt' 1982' 3361)'
(ii)reactionofGrignardreagentswithanhydrousformicacid(F.Satoet-ä[.,
TetrahedronLett.,198o,28@).lnanimprwedversionlithiumorsodiumformateis
used (M.Bogavace!3[', ihid', 1984' 184{t)'
(iii)reactionsofal§f,alkenyloralkinylGrignardororganolithiumreagentswith
N-formylpiperidine (G'A Olah, M' Arvanaghi' Angew' Chem'' 1981' 9& 925)'
(iv) the form$ation of alkyl' alkenyl or al§nyl Grignard reagents by
N.(N-formyl-N.methyl)aminopiperkline(D.Lcomins,A.l.Meyers,Synthesis,1978'
zt6i!; W. A*aratunga, J'M'J' Frechet' Tetrahedron Left'' 
'1983' 114{})'
(v)thepreparationofmetalloaldiminesfromisonitrilesandGrignardreagents'
followed by hydrolysis (H'M' Walbors§ et al'' J' Org' Chem'' 1974' 3B, 600)'
(vi) reducttue fo'rmy{ation through reactions of atky{ halkJes with polymer bound
tetraalsylammonium ietracarbony{ferrate (PfhCHeN+Mes HFe(CO)+-) (G' Cainelli
et-a[., J. Org. Ch€m-, 1978, 4jL 1598)' This is superior to the conespondlng
reactions in solution (M.P. Coke, J' Am' Chem' Soc'' 1970' 92' 6080)'(vi| catalytic formylation of ally'lic halkJes in the presence of bls
(triphenylphosphine) palladium dibromide complex .. :*:
monoxide/hydrogen under pressure at l0ooC' (A tGsahara' T' lzumi' H' Yanai'
Chem. lnd. (tondon), 198ii, 898)'
(vii0 catalytic reductive formy,lation of ally{ arrd alkenyl chlori<Jes, bromides and
iodkjesbytributylstannane/tetrakis(triphenylphosphine)paltadiumarrdcarbon
nronoxkJe at SOoC under low pressure (V.P. Baillargeon, J'K Stille' J' Am' Chem'
Soc., 1983, 105. 7175). Formation of 2-and 3-alkenals'(tx) altcylation at the nudeophflic carbon atom of the
2,4-N,Ndipheny'l-5-methylsulfenyl-1,2,4-triazoliniumlon'followedbysodium
borohydride reduction. This leads to the formation of the 3-at§{triazolinium halide'






(x) alkylation of the dilithium salt of methylsulfenylacetic ackl' followed by
sodium periodate treatment in methanol affording aldehyde dimethylacetals 
(B'M'








(xi) reaction of al§yl tralkJes with lhhiopheny{thiomethyltrimethy{silane' followed
by oxidation, thermal reanangement of the resulting sulfony4 derivative 
and final
hydrolysis(D.J.Ager,R-C'Cookson,TetrahedronLett''1980'1677)'orbya





__, fl}*-- -i"':"1)."-* 
- 
RCH0
- -..4H Li phs-Phs- Z-ox "'ii
o
An analogous reaction sequence employs phenylselenylmethy{trirnethy{silane
(K SacMev, H.S. SacMerv,lbH', 1976'423','
(xii)alkylationsofthelithiumsaltofdithiomethanemonosulfoxide'followedby











This reaction sequence exempifies the princifle of formy4 anion equivalents 
by
Umpolungi'revier,rred by B.T' Gröbel, D' Seebach (Synthesis' 1977'3571'
(bl From nitro comPounds
Nitrocompoundsareinfrequentlyusedassubstrates,however,conversionto
aldehydes can be achieved bY:
(Ü reaction of an excess of a primary nitro compound with triallcyl
orthoformat elzincchloride, followed by the elimination of alcohd 
and hydrolysis of
the resulting 2-nttro enol ether with formation of 2-nitro-aldehydes 
(L Rene' R'
Royer, SYnthesis, 1981, 878)'
(cl From carboxytic acid derivatives
Reduction of carboxy'lic acids is achieved by:
(0 high temperature, pressurized dicobalt octacarbony catalyzed'
trialky{silane-induced carbonylations of alkyl acetates affording triallq/silyl
aldehyde enolethers which form aldehydes on hydrolysis' 
Lactones give arformyl




which are treated with N-t-brrtylforminirtoy{ oTanirJe yielding 2{ethoxycarbony{-
N-t-bto,laldimines,thehydrolysisofwhichforms2{ormylalkanoates(Kokanoel
a[., J. Chem. Soc-, Chem' Commun'' 1985' 119)'
\- 4oOlde \ 
-COOlIex's\-( + N\-N-t-s" 
- 
4-.-* + 4"
(dl From alkenes, atkynes and derivatives
Aldehydes maY be obtained bY:
(i)asequenceofreactionsStartingwiththeadditionofdibromoboraneto
1-alkenes, conversion into allq/boronates, reaction with methoxy(phenylthio)-
methyllithium(MPML)toformallqylatedborates'theirrearrangementinto
chain-exterded boronates by mercuric chloride, oxidation and 
hydrolysis (H'C'
Brown,T.lrnai,J.Am'Chem'Soc''1983'105'6285)'Thesynthesesof
a{romochiral aldehydes is also possible by this sequence (H.c- Brown et al" 
J'









bromochloromethylithium instead of MPML (D.S. Matteson, D' Maiumdar' J' 
Am'
Chem.Soc.,1980,1o2.7588;klem.organometallics,1983,et529;H.C.Browne[
a[., ibid., 1985,4 't925; review: D'S' Matteson' Tetrahedron' 1989' 45! 
1859)'
(i0lowtemperaturereactionsofalkenyltrimethy,lsilaneswith
l,ldichloromethylether/titanium tetrachlorkJe, fdlowed by hydrolysis forming
(E)-alkenals(KYamamoto,O'Nunokawa'J'Tsuii'Synthesis'1977'721)'
(iii) hydrozirconation of different kinds of atkenes, invariably forming 1-zirconyl
alkanes,followedbycarbonylationwithcarbonmonoxideurderpressureand











(e) From carbonYt comPounds
Oarbon$compoundsandtheirderivativesarecommonlyusedarrdchain
extension can be effected bY:
(i)homologationofaldehydesasdescribedinsection4a(ix)forallcylhalkJes.
Functionat groups in aldehydes such as keto, ester' nitro, halo 
or double bonds are
unaffected (G- Ddeschall, Tetrahedron Lett' 1980' 4183)'
(ii)dimethylformamklemediatedformylation(superiortotheVilsmeierreaction)
of alkenyl anions obtained from toluenesulfonyl hydrazones by 
reaction with
butyllithium. This procedure affords 2-alkenals (P'C' Traas' H' Boelens' H'J'
Takken, Tetrahedron t.ett, 1976, 22.84'
Y**'"--- )l t' 
-''" 
-'- y*'
(iii) wittig reactions of ketones with fonnation of intermediates readily subiec{ 
to
ftagmentation(KSc-trönauer,E'Zbiral'Tetrahedron[€tL'1983'573)'





tetrafluoroborate, followed by sodium borohydri<Ie reduction ard treatment 
wtth


















(vii) reaction of carbonyl compounds with lithiochloromethyltrimethy,lsilane 
with
theforrnationofversatilea,B-epoxytrimethylsllanes.Thelrtreatmentwithaclds
yields aldehydes, with methanol methylacetals, and with l,3-propanedithiol
i,g-ditti"n, (C. Burford etil', J' Am' Chem' Soc" 1977' 99' 4536)'
(viii),tandem..reactionsoflithiomethoxy(phenylthio)(trimethylsily4)methane(l-.
Mandaietal.TetrahedronLett''1985'26Tslandalkylhalidestogive
a,ß-unsaturated carlrony,| compounds, followed by desilylation arrd liberation 
of the
























(x) reaction of carbonyl compounds with lithio bis(ethy'lenedioxyboryl)methlde
with the formation of alkeny'l boronates' follo'rled by the usual oxirCative 
conversion
into aldehydes (D.S. Matteson, R'J' Moody' J' Org' Chem" 198O' 45' 1091)'
(xi) reaction of numerous different electrophiles with 2-trimethylsilylthiazole
(2-TST,Dodoni'sThiazole)makingavailableawealthofdifferentlyanddifferentially
substituted aldehydes through re-iterable and stereoselective syntheses 
(A' Dodoni
elal., Gazetta Chim. ltal., 1988, ILB, 211; idem' ibid'' J' Org' Chem" 
1988' 5A
1748\.
(xii) reactions of even sterically hindered, pafticularly cyclic ketones with
1,1-Ciphenylphosphinio-1-methoxymethyllithium and iodomethane whh the
formationofmethylenolethers.Thesesufferhydrolysisontreatmentwith
r1
trichloroacetic acld releasing the c-onesponding aldehydes 
(E'J' Q9rey, M.A Tius,
Tetrahedron [€tL, 1980, 3535]'
(xiii) samarium diiodirje-induced cross coupling of ketones and dioxolane with
fonnation of atrydro:qy aldehydes (M' Matsukawa' J' lnanga M' Yamaguchi'
Tetrahedron LetL, 1987, 58m'
o
=4"öffi Ö. OH OH0+- +o,.{o
5. Syntheses with extension by two carbon atoms
(al From all<Ylhalides




aldehydes (A.1. Meyers, J.L DuraruCetta' J' Org' Chem" 1975' 40' 2021!.'
(ii) reactions of ß{ithio ethoxyethene with 1-iodoalkanes in HMPT, followed by
hydrolysisoftheenolethersformed(R.H.Wollenberg,KF.Albizati,R.Periers,J.
Am.Chem.Soc.,1977,g3,7365).Forapplicationsinnaturalproductsynthesissee
R.H. Wollenberg, R- Periers (l'etrahedron Lett'' 1979' 2971'
(iii) two carbon homologation of ath/ halkJes with formation of
1-pheny{.2.hydroxyalkanes.Theseproductssuffercarbon-carbonbondfissionon
treatment with lead tetraacetate/iodine in refluing benzene (K Shankaran et al''
lndian J. Chem., 1982,218. €8)'
(bl From alkenes
(i) Reactions of terminal trial§lboranes with l,2dimethoxyethenyllithium lead 
to
the conesporrding borates, which rearrange with the formation 
of chain extended
newboranes.Theirhydrolysisyieldsaldehydesexterrdedbytwocarbonatoms(J.
Koshino e$-.ia[., Synth- Commun', 1983' f-iL tt+g; E'l' Negishi' 'Organometallics 
in











(cl From carbonYl comPounds








Collins reagent (Org. Synth., 1972, 5Z 5)' gives a'ß-epoxy-aldehydes (P'
Sundararaman, W. Herz, J. Org' Chem',1977' 42' 813; J'H' Babler' 
M'J' Coghlan'
Synth. Commun., 1976, §,469)'
(iii)asimilarsequenceofreactionsyiatheformationofsecondaryortertiary
propargylic atcohols, addition of thiophenol arrd Meyer§chuster rearrangement of
the&pheny,lsutfenylallylalcoholsyiddsa,B-unsaturatedaldehydes(M'Julia'c'























(v) the cycloaddition of aldehyde nitrones and trimethy4vinylsilane, followed by a
ringopeningandeliminationreactionwiththeformationofa,ß.unsaturated








peterson oleftnatlnn and reaction with an aldehyde' Finally hydrolysis 
with










epoxirle that reananges with the formation of a cyclobutanone 
derfuattve' Hing
opening yields Barborryaldehydes (B'M' Trost ef,al" J' Am' Chem' Soc" 
1975' 9Z'
5873).
Ä+ ><;, + {
RoxcHo
(viii) the direct formylolefihation of aldehydes employing
3-formylmethyl-triphenylarsonium bromide. This is found to be superior to the





(ix) catalytic alkenyl cuprate addition to a,B-unsaturated homochiral cydic
acetals resulting in an asymmetric synthesis of y,ö-alkenals (P' Mangeney et3[',




6. Syntheses with extensions by three carbon atoms
(Review: N.H. Werstiuk, "Homoenolate Anions and Homoenolate Anion
Equivalents", Tetrahedron, 1981, 3g 205)
(al From alkylhalides
There is a wealth of routes from allqyl halides which include:
(i) homologation by a d3-reagent, a 3-lithioacrolein equivalent, is accomplished
by reactions of al(fi halides with the lithium salt of a 2-phenylsulfonylcyclo-
propanolether. O-Deprotection, followed by a ring opening elimination reaction
then gives a,ß-unsaturated aldehydes (M.Pomakotr, S. Pisutjarocupong'
Tetrahedron Lett., 1985, 3613)-
sozPh Hp *§*o
(ii)reactionsofGrignardreagentswitheither3-trimethylsilyloxy-or
3-ethoxlacroleins with formation of ctrydroxyenolethers' $/hich on hydrolysis 
yield
a,B-unsaturated aldehydes. Thus, oxopropenylation of carbon nucleophiles 
occurs
yiaintermediateviny{ogousfonnates(rwio,rrE-Breitmeiergt-it[''synthesis'1987'





(iii) through reactions of al§{ iodkles wtth the ally4oxy carbanionic reageßt§
derfued from the triethylsllyl-, or phenyl- ether of ally{alcohol result in the fonnation
of the respective viny{ ethers. These are vatuable intermediates which give







R - ph: SiEt3
(fu} al§lation of lithiated 1-trimethy,lsily,l allenyl ethers, fdloived by fluortle
mediated desilylation and hydrolysis with formation of the 2alkenals 
(J'C' Clinet'
G. Unstrumelle, Tetrahedron Left', 1980,3987)'






(v) alkylation of ally{dimesity'lborane in the presence of mesityllithium' follo'ved
byoxiriatirrnoftheresultingalkeny,lborane(APelter,B.Singaram,.,.w.Wilson'
Tetratledron LetL, 1 9tXl, 631 ).
RX Ox










are synthesized by regioselective a-al§/ation of the sterically demanding ltthio
allyltriisopropylsilane,followedbyepoxidationoftheintermediateenesilaneand




























Niangoran, J. Org. Chem', 1983,48' 15271'
(x) 1H-2+inyl-5,6dihydro-l,3oxazine in tandem reactions with Grignard
reagentsarrdallcyliodides,followedbyhydrolysisoftheintermediatesgives
a-allqylaldehydes (Al. Meyersels[', J' Org' Chem" 1973' 3& 36)'
io r-RHsX _ fl r_ on.:1-*
+Ar;;- *" aR R
R'
(xi)3*rydro4y-1,5-atkadienes.readilyaccesslblebyreactionsofallylGrignard
reagents with 2-alkenals, are subiect to o4y4ope rearangement with the
forrnation of S-enals on treatment wtth poassium hydrirJe in DMSO 
at ambient




(bl From cahonYl comPounds
(i)Rmctionsofaldehydeswith(3,3diisoproporypropyl)triphenylarsoniumylide,









followed by mesylation of the intermediate alcohols ard methanolysis' results in
rhe formation of 3-alkenal dimethy{acetals yielding 3-alkenals on hydrolysis (E'J'
Gorey, P. Ulrich, Tetrahedron Lett', 1975,3685)'
OMs
olilÄ. L**" -: b*'"
MeOH HsO*
/ -Jii-
(cl From cahoxYlic acid chorides
(i}a.Silyloxyallylsilanesareacylatedinthepresenceoftitaniumtetrachloride
arrdtheresulting+-oxo-silylenolethershydrolyzedwiththeformationof
+oxoalkanals (H. Sakurai, A' Hosomi, H' Hashimoto' J' Org' Chem'' 1978' 4lL
2551).
Ä,. ^r;;' ric'I, *i_^-o,,u,.
+ ÄncHo
7. Syntheses with extensions by four or more carbon atoms




Wu, Y. Huang, Tetrahedron [-ett', 1986,4583)'
RcH' t pnt.*/6cHo Br- -'------t> ez\"-X-\"-fro
(bl From all«Yl halides
()Allqylationsofeithervinylthioallyl-orviny4thio,(2+thoxyallyl){ithiumwithallqyl
tralkles, followed by Thiooaisen reanangement result in fwe carbon 
extensions
with the formation of 4-alkenals or 4-oxoalkanals (K oshima eut ' J- Am. Ghem'







trienes (P.C. Traas et al', Tetrahedron Lett'' 1977'2129)'
